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STATE ITEMS.
Tim Batlenkill vallev fair occur at Man-

chester, September 10, 13 and 14.
Prof. Cnrl Lehmnn, of the German Govern-

ment Agricultural College, Berlin, has been
investignuta4rprmnnt Hhapn industrv.

PROBATE NOTICE.

Prvlmtr Court -- IMalrlct of I.niwelll.
ilntll further n tlce. a I'rol.ate Court for sld

District will he held at IlicColllt Mouse hi Hyde
l'ark. In mid DWlrlct. on escli Moiidny.tt eilnes-da-y

and (Saturday, from w a. in. to Un.. snd from
1.;nto4p. in. CimrdlHIi Accounts will lie seU
...... -- ..,.1. um u a eMii lit' iii'viiii. ir

IS PLAYED OUT,

I have bought when people were anxious to sell, and am now
CONFIDENT I can do you good. You are wanting

Sons of Veterans. Commander
William M. Sargent, Vermont Divis-

ion Sons of Veterans, announces the
following staff appointments: Sur-

geon, S. C. Voodry, camp 45, Cabot ;

chaplain, Rev. W. Warner, camp 52,
Pawlet ; inspector, E. T. Monohan,
camp 7, Underhill; mustering officer,
J. W. Ripley, camp 24, Lyndonville ;

judge advocate, F. W. Gove, camp
8(5, Essex Junction ; chief of staff, F.
W. Sault, camp 37, West Randolph ;

sergeant major, D. L. Sanders, camp
31, Montpelier; quartermaster ser-

geant, A. I. Howe, camp 2, Brattle-bor- o.

The com missions of these offi-

cers are dated as of .July 1. Camp
Justin Bartlett has been organized at
Readsboro, Fred L. Burnham, cap-
tain. There are 46 camps in the di

A RUMOR SETTLED.

SOME SAID THAT IT COULD NOT BE
DONE ALL WAITED WITH DEEP IN-

TEREST AND BREATHLE8S ANXIETY
PROVED A MIGHTY AND INVINCIBLE

CONQUEREK AT LAST.

A rumor had gained circulation
that the well-know- n Edward T.
Feron, Esq., of 507 East 81 St., was
utterly broken down in health, had
become unable to attend to his duties
and was really in a condition beyond
cure.

Over twenty dot-tor- s had examined
and treated his case, and all were
forced to give up and acknowledge
that his case was beyond their skill.

Then the remark was made that
here was a test case for the great
and popular medicine, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It
is, of course, a widely known fact

TjAHiPQ' U nderwear, New Things in Kid Gloves, Veilings, Laces,.jilvi.xvO Fau Wrappers, or
fi-pr- ) "f--1 pTV Yk

9a Underwear or Hosiery, Gloves, Men's New Fall
v 7, . CT

AC"LA Nuits, new things in Boys' Knee-Pun- t Suits, or
f..i 8 ts' 1,ew Fal1 Neckwear, Hats, etc. Or yon want some scrt of
1 Al Lit and ENVELOPES, School or Business TABLETS, Inks, Pencils,
or mny be a genuine OLD GOV'T. JAVA COFFEE, or a straight JAPAN
or Formosa tea, or shelf groceries.

Of course, sooner or Inter you are going: to want all these things, and
1 sell on the closest possible margin. The Country is O. K. "Lack of Con-
fidence is played out. Give it a rest and come to

W. H. ROBINSON, Morrisville.

A Favored Land.
Those who are inclined to grow

pessimistic over the unequal distri-
bution of the good things of this
world noted in every-da- y life, should
seek contentment in a comparison of
the lot of the average American with
that of the average resident of any
other country on the globe. The
f.w fs would show, not that all of us
have everything that we want or
ought to have, but that we as a peo-
ple are the most favored ones of the
earth. We experience hard times,
and some of us have a struggle to
make both ends meet. Yet, one year
with another, we get along swim-
mingly and secure our full share of
material flowers.

These facts are touched upon in the
Chautauquan by Dr. James Richard
Dodge, who finds that " the fact is
" not only demonstrable, but stands
"proven and unquestioned, that the
" average standard of living is high-"e- r

in the United States than in any
"other country in the world. The
"industrial masses, who embody the
" vital forces of the nation and rep-- "

resent its life and character, eat
" more and better food than the toil-"er- s

of other lands, wear ampler
"clothing of superior quality, occu-"p- y

larger and better furnished
"apartments, enjoy higher opport-
unities for culture, and find open

Checks taken if

STew Fall Styles
- - IN - -

Soft and
We sell the Lamson & Hubbard

Stiff Hat. If you have never
worn them, try one.

- have:
A FALL' 8YERG6M ?

If not, you should have. We aresnowing some very fine onesand at hard-time-s prices.

ur New Suits are Cnmig In!
We shall continue to sell our LIGHT SUITS at the same

LOW TRICES to close them.

O. M. WATERMAN,
Store in the Randall. Morrisville.

that this wonderful remedy rarely, if
ever, fails to cure; but could even
its marvellous curative powers re-
store health in this most serious case.

The Nervura was used and every-
body watched it effects with deep in-
terest and almost breathless anxiety.

We will give Mr. Feron's own ver-
sion of the affair.

"For five yearp," he said, "I have
been running down, gradually
losing my health and strength; at
last I got very bad and was troubled
with pains in my back and around
my heart.

JIR. EDWARD T. FKltOX.

"I could nob sleep at night. I
grew so weak that I was obliged to
stop work.

"I had tried more than twenty
doctors, but they could do me no
good, so I gave it up as a bad job.

"Then the great medicine, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, was suggested to me, and I
took a bottle of it.

" It made me feel so good that I
tried one more, and now, after hav-
ing taken four bottles, 1 am well and
strong again, I sleep soundly every
night and can work every day.

"I feel so strong that I can do any
hard work without feeling any weari-
ness or pain in my back or side.

" I am at loss to find words to ex-

press my thankfulness and gratitude
for this wonderful discovery, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. I have told my many friends
about its wonderful curative powers,
and I would not be without it if it
cost ten dollars a bottle. I advise
people to use it if they want to be
cured."

You can get it at any drug store
for $1. It is purely vegetable and
harmless, and it surely cures. It
should be used by all who are ailing,
who are weak, tired, nervous, sleep-
less and run down. It is the best
medicine possible to take. It was
discovered by Dr. Greene of 34 Tem-
ple Place, Boston, Mass., the most
successful specialist in curing chronic
and nervous diseases, who can be
consulted free, personally or by letter.

Mrs. Mary W. Lee, who died re
in lkiladelphia, tit the acre of

77 years, will be remembered by
thousands of the survivors of the
army of the Potomac. She entered
the service as volunteer nurse at
Harrison's Landing in the summer
of 1862 and continued with the army
to the end, even remaining with the
sick soldiers in the hospitals around
Richmond for a month after Lee
had surrendered. Fredricksburg and
Chancellorsville called for the utmost
energy and endurance on her part,
and she was actively at work at the
hospital centre of the army after
Gettysburg, Spottsylvania and the
Wilderness. It is related that at An-tieta- m

she supplied soldiers with
drink while her son was in the thick-
est of the battle. Mrs. Lee was an
Irish woman, having been born in
County Tyrone in 1861.

The Vermonters who sent their
money out to Minneapolis for the
Northwestern Guaranty and Loan
Company to put where it would not
be taxed may realize about twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar, and the out-
look for this amount is not specially
bright. It is a hard lesson and the
worst of it is the victims seem to be
none the wiser after repeated

fe" Opticsil
INSTITUTE I

WOLCOTT,

GIVE IT A REST.

you haven't currency.

Stiff Maim,

VERMONT.

railroad fare one way to all pat
NeV irnnrpvp

HTJBBELL,
Proprietor and Manager.

I have a large stock of

MONUMENTS
and Headstones

in my shop, so a customer can see

when he trades for it. This wav eives
much better satisfaction than buying
from PhotKraPh and sample, when

what lOU THINK YOU BUY,

Come and see me. 1 will give vou a
GOOD CLASS OF WOIIK AT LOW
PRICES.

Morrisville, Vt.

Remember tne

iseler k Will
ISTCD- - S--

FIeJv others of Bellows Falls hasbouF?r n a trjiue paper uiiu m iraiiie-boroMeZiw,' oon begin t he manufacture of

a young (Verse belonging to Daniel Button
of BrattleborH broke its neck in a runaway
Friday and thdriver, Baxter tteed, was
somewhat injured.

The September term of the Windham coun-
ty court is in session at Newfane. Thirty-fou- r

cases are for jury trial and there are
twelve divorce cases to be heard.

The farm buildings owned by William Put-
ney, in Drewsville, near Bellows Falls, were
struck by lightning Thursday night, and all
personal property and live stock burned.

Officer John Walker shot and severely
wounded J. F. Cunningham, a conereter, at
We6t Randolph Friday morning. Cunning-
ham was intoxicated and assaulted the offi-
cer.

The glass was broken out of the rear door
of Fred Colburn's clothing store at Ludlow
the other night and six pairs of men's pants
and a coat and vest belonging to the propri-
etor stolen.

By the will of the lnte Sarah Rankin of
Danville the Methodist church receives a leg-
acy of $ 1,000 to build a church at West Dan-
ville. Work will be begun upon the new
church at once.

Rev. D. C. Williams was ordained pastor of
the Congregational church at t'lainflehl.
Sept. 8. The sermon was by Rev. W. S.
Hazen of Northtield, and the charge by Rev.
C. H. Merrill of St. Johnsbury.

The State convention of the Daughters of
iieoeKan lodges will he held in Rutland
November 8. There are 23 lodges in the
State. An entertainment and reception will
be given the delegates in the evening.

A number of Rutland merchants have
within a few days been victimized by the re-
ceipt of counterfeit $5 silver certificates. The
banks report that a number of them have
been tendered for deposit, but their spurious
nature was detected and they were declared
worthless.

A. G. Dewey & Co., manufacturers of flan-
nel, at Queeche.yid the Hartiord Woolen
Company, manuiucturers of sutiuets, at
Hartiord village, have shut down their mills
indefinitely, owing to lack of orders and
doubt as to the result of the tariff legislation
by the present Congress. These mills give em
ployment to about 400 persons, most of
whom are dependent on their eumings for
their living.

The annual of the 8th Vermont
Regiment association will be held in the
Grand Army hall at Montpelier September
28. At 1 o'clock there will be an excursion
to the granite quarries at, Barre, returning
in nme lor tne business meeting fit 4 o clock.
Maj. H. M. Pollard of St. Louis Mo , will
give an address and Capt. Caipenter will
read an humorous poem. Manv other old
comrades are expected, who will give reminis-
cences of army life. A banquet will be
served in the evening. All railroads in the
state will sell round-tri- p tickets tit reduced
rates. The officers of the association are:
rresiueni, uen. ntepnen Thomas; Secretary,
C. M. Ferrin ; Executive Committer. Capt. L.
M. Hutchinson, Capt. Fred. D. Butterfield
ana y. m, w. h. Uilmore.

Progress of Six Years. Another
building, covering 3000 feet of
ground, has been added to the facili-
ties of the Boston filnhA sun an
other new quadruple press has been
bought and placed in this new build-
ing. Part of the issue of the next
Sunday Globe will be printed on this
new Dress. When The Olnl.n mnva.i

i into its new buildinc nnlv .iv von ra
ago t,ne uauy naa an average c ircula-
tion of 121.94-5- nnrl Thu Sn
Globe 117,747. During the first eight
montus ot this year thednilv Globe
averaged 183,994, and The Sunday
Globe 167,572. Six years ago The
uiooe presses could print 58,000
copies an nour; now tney can turn
out 180.000 conies nn hi-m- r Kit
years ago The Globe used 10 tons of
paper per day, now it uses 21 tons
uer aav. oucn indications nf nrn
gress do not need any comment.

Worthington's Illustrated Maga-
zine for Sentemher, shows . .D. - . u.
sity of material and an excellent list of
contriDutors. me interest una value
of its lead in r articles, and the fine
literary qualities of its stories, poems
auu ueparmient matter, are admir-
ably supplemented by fine press

. ..work
.1 : l ! 1 1 1uiiu epeuiaujr prepareu illustrations

which make this number as attrac
tive as it is readable. A. D. Worth- -
ingtoir&tro.-,'ItonI7TJomi- ., $2.50
per year, 25 cents a single number.
r or saie Dy an newsdealers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she wu a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castori

Agony is annoyance
concentrated.

Beecham's
PillsI a Guinea J

a Box. ' (Tasteless)

are concentrated
remedies for the
annoyance of
Indigestion or fhe
Agony of Dyspepsia.

25 cents a box.

LIABILITIES.

DeDosits $245,407 46
Treasurer's ("hecks outstanding 603 61
Capital Pain In 35,000 00
Undivided rronts .12U Z'J

$287,431 30

We fit
the lense to
the frame.

Exclusive professional attention to scientific adjustment
of Spectacles. I will pay
rons in Tamnillp rCMn-)ty- .

Gold", "Steci aiui iiTvyjp'V'rvBmaf&

MORRISVI LLE and H VDE PARK
Thursday. September 14, 1893.
L,. H. LEWIS, - EDITOR.

The signs of returning prosperity,
we are glad to say, continue to in-

crease. Industrial enterprises are re-

opening their doors and starting up
their fires. 'Tis well.

Meteorological science is powerless
to prevent storm, but in foretelling
them and enabling mariners to take
precautions against them it has ren-

dered incalculable service to mankind.

We &ive place elsewhere to an arti-

cle from the Troy Time, entitled, "A
Favored Land." It is well worth
reading and we have no doubt that
everybody who reads it will derive
much good thereby, and, best of all,
rejoice that they are Americans and
citizens of this noble republic.

The birth of another daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland occurred at
the White House last Saturday the
exact date of the eldest child's birth,
who is now two years old. The en-

tire country, irrespective of political
affiliation, sends congratulations to
the popular mistress of the White
House and wishps long life and hap-

piness to herself and her two little
daughters.

The Senators of the silver states
announce that they will fillibuster
against the repeal of the silver pur-

chase bill by talk, talk, talk, never-endin- g

talk, and it looks as if they
meant to keep their word. Senator
Teller says he has his "winter clothes
with him." and will die in the last
ditch before a repeal bill shall be
passed. This was the attitude of the
bull towards the locomotive. We all
know the result.

It is now announced that
Charles Foster, who recently

made an assignment for the benefit
of his creditors, will be able to pay
in full all of his debts. The assignee
of the estate reports that appraised
value of the assets is $314,259 and
the liabilities $210,000. This is
good news, as the is
held in high regard everywhere. Of

course the Montpelier Argus, which
has been very severe upon Mr. Fos-

ter since he went into insolvency,
will give this announcement place in
its columns.

The failure of the Equitable Mort-

gage Company, a large financial con-

cern, with offices at Kansas City,
New York and Boston, as well as in
many foreign capitals, has an inter-

est in Vermont, as a numlr of their
debentures have been sold to people
in our state. The liabilities of the
company are put as high as nineteen
millions. No dishonesty or misman-
agement is claimed further than in
the days of prosperity the concern
paid large ten per cent, dividends to
its stockholders instead of laying
aside a portion each year as a sur-

plus for such times as these. As a
consequence, when the mortgagors
failed to pay thie interest on their
loans, as has teen the case the past
months, the company was forced to
go under. If times change so that
anything like a full value can be real
ized from the mortgages, bonds and
other securities, doubtless a large
percentage of the claims against the
company will be paid. But the ex
penses in such cases are so large that
those holding their assets will do
well to scale them down at least one--

half.

Vermont is popularly supposed to
b3 the leading maple sugar state,
but we observe that most of the
World's Fair medals for this prod-
uct go to the state of Ohio. Boston
Journal.

If Vermont had put half the work
in her display that Ohio did, she
would have fared much better. Ver-

mont's maple sugar exhibit, like her
State building, gets little credit to
itself.

Maple Sugar.
Senator Proctor gave a little talk

in the Senate last Friday upon maple
sugar. The New York Sun says of
the remarks:

The serious and grave Senator
from Vermont set flowing a bubbling
and sparkling fountain of wit and
humor which greatly pleased his fel-

low Senators. Mr. Proctor has a
preternaturally serious and deliber-
ate manner, grave almost to sad-
ness, which added much to the flavor
of his humor. lie was coming to the
defence of Vermont's favorite prod-
uct, maple sugar, which seemed to
be threatened by a resolution offered
by Senator Wolcott, calliDg for in-
formation as to expenditures for
bounties on sugar. Aftersubmitting
some arid statistics Mr. Proctor pro-
ceeded in a solemn way to say :

"It occurred to me that during
the sugar season last year I had sub-
mitted, in an entirely personal and
unofficial way, to my colleagues gen-
erally in the Senate some practical
and useful information as to the
product, which I believe they general-
ly appreciated, but I regretted very
much to learn yesterday that, by
some unaccountable mistake, the
junior Senator from Colorado was
omitted in the distribution, and that
really his present trouble arises from
a genuine lack of information.
Laughter. I immediately put the

telegraph and express into requisi-
tion to supply the omission, which
I regret very much indeed was made,
and I hope before many days he may
have the necessary enlightenment.
I can say for the Senator's special
private lienefit, what I know would
not interest other Senators, and
what I have only on hearsay, that
this product adds a peculiar flavor
to certain mixed compounds, which
makes them very tempting to the
wayward appetite. Laughter. I
am sure when the Senator becomes
fully informed about this product he
will be glad to carry out what was
probably his original purpose, and
ask to have an additional bounty
put upon this important and deserv-
ing industry, and possibly he will
even ask that the Government shall
take the whole product, and have it
coined into suitable cakes, and put
up in other proper subsidiary pack-
ages and given to Senators and Rep-
resentatives to distribute among
their constituents. Laughter. It
will not require any motto, "In God
we trust," to be stamped upon it;
neither will it need to be made a
legal tender by law. I can guaran-
tee that it will pass current on its
intrinsic value." Laughter.

The live merchant advertises.

Butter Lower at the Hub Than
at Other Centers.

Tomnto Crop Very Vncertalo Irp !

Prices I.rce Iteceipt. of Pattoe.
Much Wtiidfttll Fruit In the Market.

Boston', 6. The butter trade at
Boston frtands fully one cent lower than
any other centre. But this mny not long
continue for all predict a general rise in
prices before long. One reason for this Is
the growing demand being made on the
cold stored stock which is none smaller
than it was a year ajjo. Fresh receipts
are moderate, the extreme heat of last
week being unfavorable to butter produc-
tion. The close of the vacation season,
and the return of the city pcoplo will be
felt by an increase of demand oa the local
market aud should the financial tangle be
early solved, good trade with better prices
may be expected.

Fine western creamery butter is selling
It 23 to 24 cents per pound, fine north-r- n

25 cents and New York and Ver-

mont dairy lots 20 to 22 cents.
Vegetable.

A fair demand is reported in the vege-

table market which bids fair to increase
with the return of city people from the
country and shore. Trade is such that of-

ferings are generally cleared up each day
which is certainly satisfying the farmer.
Some of the important varieties at this
time of the year quote very irregular
prices for a week. For instance the toma-to- e

crop under the iullueuce of the intense
heat of last week rapidly came to perfec-
tion and their cost dropped from f 1 totl.23
to 50 and T5 cents.

This crop the farmers many years ago
found to be uncertain and today there is
an agreement among them not to sell a
bushel of fruit in Boston market for less
than 25 cents. Rather than do this they
will carry the stock back to the farm and
consig n it to the manure pile.

The Potato Trad
is in large receipts for this season. Good
Houlton, Hose and Hebrons bring 60 to 05
cents per bushel; and Kose and Hebrons
from lihode Island iu barrels bring $3 to

2.50.
Some prices for vegetables are: Sum-

mer squash M per 100, marrow 75 cents pit
100, Crosby corn 50 to 75 cents a box, greeu
peas $1.50 to tJ.5J, radisuo 5J cent s to (I
a box, onions ft to $1.10 a bushel, cucum-
bers 75 cents to $1 per 100, beets 60 to 75

cents per bushel, cabbage 15 to Mahuu-dred- ,

and spinach 50 cents a bushel.
Ihe Fruit Trade.

High winds the past week sent a great
deal windfall fruit on the market from
near by orchards. This is usually in poor
condition, and it did not commaud a fair
price. Some fine pears are to be had, how
ever, at reasonable prices. Hartletts, 2!
cents to $1 a bushel, and Clapp's Favorite
$1 per box.

Peaches do not run as even now as earl-

ier in the season. Nice yellows, it well
culled, bring from 75 cents to $1.25 a bas-

ket.
The William apples continue the most

sought for aud are worth anywhere from
$1.25 to $2.25 a barrel.

The Quotation.
Muttons and Lambs The market on mut

tons and lambs Is ratlwr better cleanea up.unu
r nrirrett are t lie result. Veals are bIko in

better request: Choice to fancy liimlm, lnr(r,llc;
common to good, (t'M-- ; poor and orilitiaryViJ
7n: Hriirhtons. Nr.llS4o: yearlinifs, tl)Vit.hi:;
mutton, lKi,"c: poor to good. 57c; clioica

veals, lm&Uc: common to good, eifUXci Brigh- -

Potatoes l'otatoes are firmer, and prices
are a little higher. Sweet potatoes are short
and the market Is firmer: Kastern barrels,
$i 'ti 60; New Hampshire roue and hebronx,
St)l!,5c; Houlton rose and hebrnnsl Un.ti:k-- ;

Aromtook rose and hebrons. 556'tiOc: New York
stars and burbanks, KVtia. fcweet potatoes
sell at $2 5oi$2 75 for Virginia cloth heads: ex-

tras, 93o 2; double heads are worth front i0
to ooc aoove inese uneen.

Oats Oats are urmer, with clipped to ar-

rive, quoted at 3&W$MH, accordinK to quality
and the route of shiument. The spot market
it alan Ktronin-r- . with Quotations at: Clipped.
aaWUXiei fam-y- . 8 WWKHc; No. 2 white, 8TMia

': Ko. 8 white, nominal, at 35c; mixed,

BitAlt Bran seems to be easier, with sack
sgring bran to arrive at tWiiW 20. and sack
nrintHr t. ITrr.l7 L and with middlings at $17

19, as to quality. Cottonseed meal is quoted
at $2tkaati Zo for meal to arrive, and $i 7b(iiM

clined to harden: Northern full creams, V'4
western choice, SiO

'fjc: mure. wo. iii verms i

is cabled at ilii Kl for while, aud 47s lid for
eolnred.

Corn Corn is very little chanced, with No.
t yellow, to arrive, at No. 3 yellow,
fiOik'itWc; No. i corn. 49c. The spot market
is steady at: Steamer yellow, 51c; No. t yel-
low. 51 He; steamer mixed, ftufitrtlHc

Beek The beef market is rather quiet, with
the best beef Bcllinir at fall prices, while poor
to ordinary is very dull and easy. Quotations
are the same as previously noted.

MeaI In thi oornmeal market there li
little chaiiKe to note, with bait oornmeal at V!

Qc and barrel meal at i M. Oatmeal
bquiet at ft 5n4 70 per bid.

Butt Kit The butter market holds its firm-
ness: Choice western creameries are Belling at

Tc, with choice northern at SMc, and even
StiUc is mentioned.

EoosKkks are firmer and fully Jc hiuher;
Western. Itvvpl7c; Michigan, lTdtilMc: provin-
cial, 17lc; eastern and northern,

Flodb flour is very steadily held, with
few changes in the market. Both the millers
and the traders are more confident.

L1VK STOCK MAKKKTS.

Doings at Hrlghtou and Watertown For
the Week Kndlng Sept. O.

Amount of live stock on the market:
Sheen

Cattle. end iJiiiibs. JSwlno.
Westers. .01 4.577 SKai
Maine 11 144 7

New Hampshire.. 1 7

Vermont W
New
Massachusetts...-- .

York...... ....
40

VkS "a
Canada - 1.IH1

Totals 3.W7 .7
Prices for western beef rattle pr IK) llm

Choice, $4,501(5; second quality. third
quality, ?J.UtiXib; jsKircst grades of course
oxen, cows, bulls, btas, Colorado, Texaus,
etc, Sii3c prlb.

Prices for northern and eastern beef rattle
trlb Choice, 5ii.'lV0: Hrst quality, Sip io:

second quality, 4Hf.a4$tc: poorest grades of
coarse oxen, cows, hulls, stags, etc, IhtftCle.

Hides, tallow, etc. Hides, 4lV.Sc pr lb; tal-
low. :i(ii,4e pr lb; calf' skins, each; lamb
skins. (ic each; sheared skins, oc each;
branded hides, 3c pr lb.

Northern and eastern beef cattle ery iew
good cattle were among the arrival. The
market was rather dull with values showing
no change from one week ago.

Milch cows and springers Among the ar-
rivals were some very clioioa Jersey and llol-stei- u

cows, for which drovers asked fancy
prices.

Veal calves Values were about the same as
one week ago. quality considered. Trade was

and a clearance was effected.
Sheep and lambs Toe quality was fair,

with values showing no material change from
those quoted one week ago. A few good lamb,
were brought in aud sold readily. 1 he western
supply was lighter than last week, while the
New England otrerings s':owed the Increa-ie- .

Western heef cattle Most of the arrivals
were intended far the export trade. Horn,
and country slaughterers bought a few of th.
lightest cattle for imiuailiate consumption.

Swine Values show uo thi)ju (.rout tuuae
(uoted last week

ider
Barrels

I have 20 barrels
holding from 45 to
50 Gallons. No use
for them. COST
$1.50. Will sell
for $1.00.

S. B. DUTY.
"Wo Are on the Lookout for

LAME PEOPLE!

WE CAN CUKE them; whether from
the slightest bruise te the most acute
form of rheumatism. The Reneratinir
centres of I'AIN are the nerves, and
NEUROTIC OIL wthemotit
etleclive remedy sold as a nerve soother.
We have many testimonials of remarka-
ble cures of rheumatism and neuralgia ;
while as a general household remedy
for aches and pains of every kind, it is
inestimable.

Don't fail to have a bottle always on
hand. It may brinor you untold com-
fort and relief. Hold by Druggists, 2
and 50 cents.

NEUROTIC OIL CO.,
Burlington. Vt.

raiiKement. Accounts of Kxecutor and Admin
istrator SIIOUKI lie IIMMI III IIIU llll" "
when application Is made for notice of the set-
tlement thereof. . ..,..,r.pwi.l nun r. iiiiiki'i

nVDK FABK. Vt.. Jill 13. lXWl.

Estate of J. C. Borroughs.
KOTICE OF SMTtmf.NT.

Dl... ..llJnrniint 1 litlf r let tif T .11 111! li 1p III
Prohuto Court, held at Hyde J'ark. In said
trh t on the lith diiy ' r' I'1- - A- - " M'a- -

Hoynl A. Hollirook. A'lin'r of the estnte
of J.V. HorroiiLlis. lute of HelvMere. in Hid

district, deceased, presents hi administration
account for examination and allowance, and
niiikes appllcHtiou for a decree of IMrilii-tlo-

and partition of the estate of said deceased.
Whereupon, It Is ordered l.y sslilt'ourt that said
account and said applies! ion be referred U a
sion thereof to he held at the 1'roliatn idllee lb
said Hyde I'atk, on tun sum uny i
A. 1). 1W3. for mid ucciiloii thereon;
And, it is further ordered, that ii"tl lu reol he
given to all person lireresled, hy tiuli- -
Uutl.in of Hi., mne Hire Keek llefeMslVelV in

the Nkws and I'lTiZKN. a newspaer puhlilied
at Morrisville m.d Hyde l'ark, previous In said
time appointed f r hearing, that they may ap.pear at saiu tune ana pisee, sou bih.w
if any they may h ive. why said account should
not be allowed mid such derree made.

It, tli., i '.uirt Atfi.nl
48 KUWI N C. W1IITK. Judge.

Estate of A. M. Rittcrbush.
MI'KNHK TO SKI. I.,

c..... r l,luvl.. nf I mmiltle a. In
I'roh'ite Court, held at Hyde l'ark. In said

on the lllh day of Sept.. A. 1.
.ii.... u ;. ..I. u.liniiilMf rili iv of tllMn - - -r.ill'll i?. .

estiite of A. M. Kltterhush. late of Jolinwui, til
said district, deceased, makes application to
aula Court lor license 10 sen an

of ssld deceased. Including homestead,
representing that the sale would he henellclHl
to the heirs of said deceased and those Inter-
ested In his estate. Wlicrcuxui It is ordered ly
said Court, that said application I referred to
a session thereof, to he held at the I'roliaU'
Office, In said Hyde l'ark, on the Jtli day of
Scptemher, A. I) l, lor hearing and decision

I. - . ..- I .1.... ulluiereou : anil, 11 is lurmri munni, ,n. mhu...w lnl.r..lul I.m lli.tlflll tll.rfatlf. llV fllllllU
ration of notice of said application and order
theieon, three weeks successively III the N'KW
AND Citi.hn, printed at Morrisville and ll vde
I ara, neiore sum nine oi Hearing, m '"rimay appear at said tune and place, an J, If they
see cause, ohject thereto.

tiy the Uoiirt Attest,
40 tliWI.N C WHITE. Judge.

Estate of A. J. Robinson.
LK'KNHK TO SKt.l-Stn- te

nf Vermont. District of Lamoille. . In
Prohate Court, held at llyle Park, within and
for said district, on the 2l day a I inl.cr.
A. 1. IX'.LI.

A. I Khivtoii. Administrator of the rsllitn
nf A. J. linliiiitoii, late of Ktowe, In snld
district, deceased, make application m saiu
court for license to sell all of the real estate
of said deceased, representing that said sa'e
would lie henellcliil to the heirs of said d- - ceased
and those interested In his estate. Whereupon
it 1 ordered hv said court, that said appli
cation he referred to a session thereof to lie
held at the I'lohutc Ofllrc, In said Hyde rnrk.on
the ir,l h ilnf of Kent.. A. 1 1 MM. lor healings nd tie
rislon theron; ami. It I lurllier ordered, that all
person Interested be noiiiicil nereor, uy pinni-cati-on

of notice of said application and order
Ihereon, thri e week suecessivelv In the Nnws
AN1 ClTIZKIf, printed at Morrisville and Hyde
Park said time ot hearing, thst they may
appear at said time and place, and If they see
cause, object thereto.

Uy the Court. Attest,
45 hi) WIN C WHITE, Judge.

Estate of Almlra Jenney.
Lh'KSSK TO KRI.U

Rtate nf Vermont, District nf Lamoille, . In
Prohate Court, held at Hyde Park, w ithin and
for said district, ou the 4lh day of hept., A.
D. I ww.

I C. Moody, Adin'r nf the rst.ite of Almlra
Jenney, late of Htnwe, ill said district, deceased,
makes application to suld court for license to
sell all ol the real estate of said deceased,
representing that the sale would lie licm llri.il
to the heirs of said deceased and those Inlercst.
ed ill her estate. Whcreuimii, It Is ordered hy
said Court, that said application le referred
to a session thereof, to he held lit the i'ro-hal- e

Olllce, in said Hyde i'aik. on the
twenty llflli day of bepteiiilier, A. II. si3. fur
hearing and decision thereon ; and, it la fur-
ther ordered, that all persons Interested he Unti-
tled hereof by publication of notice of suld
application and order thereon, three weeks
successively in the Nkws A Citizkn. publish,
ed at Morrisville and Hyde l'ark before said
lime of ht'Hruig, tlmt tin y may appear at said
time and plnce and, if they see cause, ohji-c- t

thereto. lly the Cmi't Attest.
45 KDVUN C. WHITE. Judge.

Estate of Erastus P. Lyman- -

LICESSK TO SELL.
8lale of Vermont, District of I.amollle, . In

rrobate Court, held at Hyde l'ark, within and
for said District, on the 1st day of September, A.
D. 1SKI.

Frank Kenfleld. Administrator nf the ralate
of Krastus P. I.yman. late of Morristown, in said
district, deceased, makes application to said
Court for license to sell all of the real estate of
said deceased, representing that the sale would
be liencllelal to the heir of said deceased and
those Interested in his estate. WhcreuiMui, II is
ordered by said Court, Unit said application
lie referred to a session thereof, to lie held
at the Probate Office. In said Jlvde Park.
On the Xii day of September, A, l. ls:u.
for hearing ami decision thereon : aud. It
Is further ordered, that all persons Interested
lie notified hereof, by publication of notice of
said application and order thereon, three weeks
successively in the Nkws asi Citi.km, printed
at Morrisville and Hyde l'ark. said time
of hearing, that they may px-a- r at said time
and place, and. If they see cause, object thereto.

11 v the Com t Attest.
45 fcDWIN C. WHITE. Judge.

Estate of William Coodlll.
COMMIHNIONRKH' NOTICE.

The undersigned, having lwen appointed hjr
the Honorable Probate Court for Ihe District of
Lamoille, Commlssotners, to receive, examine,
and adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of H illiam UimmIIII. late ot
Slime In said district, deceased, and all claims
exhibited In offset Hereto, hereby give notice
that we will meet for the purposes foresaid at
C. A. Hiuimon's store In Ktowe, Vt.. on the

Hi clay December, iu, and 6th day of Feb. next,
from one o'clock p. m. until four o'clock r. M.
each of said days, and that six month from the
IMtli day of Aug., A. D. I ml. Is the time limited
by said Court for said eredl'or to present their
claims to us for examination aud allowance.

Dated at 8luwe, this 1st day of s. pleinlH r, A.
Ik . I. A L.'l U III LUa. r"l " .'I i ' T,

W. V. CHI' IU HIM..
45 Commissioner).

Estate of Jchn Crlswold.
LICKHSB TO BKI.U

State of Vermont, District of l.smoille, s. In
Probate Court, held at Hyde Park, within and
for snld district, on the 25th day ol Aug. A.
D. 1. 8. Crlswold, Adm'r of the estate of
John lrtswohi, late of Johnson, In said district,
deceased, wakes application to said Court for
license to sell all of llm real estate of (aid
deceased, to wit Hoinef.inn in Johnson, repre-reentl- ng

that the sale would iw leiieieii to
the heirs of snld deceased and those InteresUJ In
his estiite. WherfUon it Is ordered by saui
Court, thai said application he referred to a sc
sion thereof to he held at the Frobste Olllce, In
said Hyde l'ark. on the 1 til It lny of Sept. A. D.
Isva, for hearing and decision thereon ; and. It
's furtlier ordered, that all person interested
lie notified litre-- . f, by publication of rot lee of
said application and order thereon, three week
luccessivelv lu Ihe Nkws amK'itizkn. printed
at Moirisville and Hyde l'ark, belre said I lino
of hearing, that they may appear at ssl.l time
and place, and, if lliey see cause, object thereto.ly the Court. Attest,

F.DW1N U. WHITE. Judge.

In Insolvency.
Btnte of Vermont, District of l.uuniille, as.

Court of Insolvency.
II i it Pa It a, Vt , Ren. . imo.

Notice Is hereby giveu Hint C W. lioyntou nf
Wolcott, in the District of l.aninllUr, on the Mil
day ot HeptemlH-r- . A. D. Ihi;i, tiled In this Coiil
his petition as an lusolvcut and (hat
a meeting of creditors ot said insolvent will
lie held at a Court of Insolvency, In the l'r-h- ute

Court Konm at Hyde I'aik, In said ill,
trlct, on the lstli day of September A. D.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to prove their
debts and choose one or more assignees of hi
estate : and that the payment of any debts and
the delivery of any properly belonging to said
Debtor to blin. or for his use, and the transler
of any properly hy him. are furl. i. Mm by law.

40 fcDWIN C WII1TK, Judge.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
tor

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, piscases of
tho Kldncys.Torptd Uvor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Pries, lie. jx r botti. Bold by all DrocgWi.

HIT, JOITOll t ion, rr, , larHntfoB, t

Dr. ACNEW'sX

Rheumatic Pills

I WIH CURC ALL I
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES. S

All DRUGGISTS,

Sold hy Hall k Cheney, Morrisville.

A0HNTS (malenrfeiimleitniike ttoadav. xew
on. Kvery household mst have II.

?",,H w'Hi'lTr ,r',:" k"k ti.ii Mr.ijfit., Cleveland, Ohio. 4o--.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Also a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Proprietary and
Patent Medicines, Stationery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's prescriptions care-
fully compounded day and night.

Teas and Coffees, best in the market; also Fishing
Tackle in great variety. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
Bananas, all of which are of the best grades only, constantly
in stock and prices as low as can be made for the quality ot

vision, with a total membership of
1211 in good standing. Commander
Sargent says : " The new regulation
making those sons who are not 21 in-

eligible to membership will tend to
make the division's growth small for
a time, but will make it stronger
finally, I believe."

Bold Robbery. A train on the
Lake Shore road was held up near
Kendallville, Ind., late last Monday
night by a score of masked men.
Thev shot and seriously wounded
the engineer of the train when he re-

fused to throw up his hands. Dyna-
mite was exploded under the express
car, while armed guards were placed
at the doors of each car. The mes
senger of the express car was beaten
insensible, the safe blown open with
dynamite, and it is said the robbers
carried away several thousand dol
lars in gold that was beingr shipped
East bv a Chicago bank. None of
the passengers were molested. The
express car was one used by the
United btates Lxpress Company.

How the Town System Wokks.
It is gratifying to note at the open
ing of another school year so hearty
an acquiescence in, and so favorable
a disposition toward, the new educa
tional system which was put m
operation in this state five months
ago. The adoption of the town sys
tem the turning over of the control
of the schools and their property to
the town authorities meant a great
deal to the long-tim- e devotees of the
district method of dispensing knowl
edge, and it is not to be wondered at
that in a few instances the surrender
was made somewhat reluctantly.
Some little time was required to ad-
just matters between the town and
the old districts, and the school
directors in most cases have had
plenty to do in settling educational
estates and getting things ready for
a business-lik-e beginning f the fall
term. Superintendent Stone stated
the other day that so far as he had
been able to observe, the people of
the several counties had fallen grace-
fully into line and were disposed to
give the new law a fair chance. St.
Johnsbury Caledonian.

Lieut. Peary all Right. The
steamer Falcon returned to St.
Johns, N. F., last week Tuesday by
Bowdoin bay, West Greenland, hav-
ing accomplished the landing of the
Peary expedition at that place.
Lieut. Peary and his party are all
right, notwithstanding frequent re-

ports to the contrary. He secured
over 80 dogs, and has 25 tons of
walrus meat upon which to feed the
animals during the winter, Lieut.
Peary will make his headquarters
the coming winter at a point about
40 miles north of his station on the
previous expedition. When the Fal-
con started on her return trip, Aug.
20, Lieut. Peary's house was nearly
completed and stores were being car-
ried into the interior ice camp, to be
used next spring. Lieut. Peary pro-
poses to occupy the time till winter

tbo rirti
aii'd iinuieuiuieiy upon theopeuiug
of spring will start on his great over-
land journey across Greenland to the
northern point reached last year on
Independence bay. Thence he will
proceed as far north as it is possible
to get. He has decided to return
next summer and not remain till
1895, as was his original intention.
It has been definitely settled that
the Falcon will return for him next
year.

A good appointment has just come
to Hon. Henry C. Ide, a well-know- n

and highly esteemed resident of St.
Johnsbury, that of Chief Justice of
Samoa. Mr. Ide is a staunch .Repub-
lican, but politics had nothing to do
with his appointment. If they had
he probably would not have had it
during the present administration.
The position came through the three
powers having a protectorate over
Samoa Germany, Great Britain and
the United. States. Mr. Ide has ac-

cepted the position and can be de-

pended upon to fill it in a manner to
bring him lasting credit and increas-
ed honor. Fair Haven Era.

The choice of Captain John J. B.
Adams of Massachusetts as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic is an admirable one.
A splendid soldier, a public-spirite- d

citizen and an upright man, Mr.
Adams will worthily uphold the tra-
ditions of a position that has been
honored by such occupants as Gener-
als Logan, Burnside, Devens, Har-tran- ft

and Alger.

It took sharp and repeated appli-
cation of the pincers to induce far-
mer Bolles of Pulaski, Tenn., to give
up the $1,000 that he had taken
from a bank and hidden under his
carpet, but the burglars got it. The
bank is still sound. Mr. Bolles's bad
luck is an object lesson on the folly
of hoarding.

It is said that dancing makes girls'
feet large. It is also said that ice-erea- m

produces freckles. Doctors
are of the opinion that hangiug on
the front gate produces rheumatism.
The chewing of gum distorts the
mouth. Playing the piano destroys
the beauty of the hand, and washing
dishes causes chaps to come to pro-
pose. There you have it, girls; take
your choice.

Hood'snCurcs

Mr. S. Shumicaif
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester county for 40 years,
hud been troubled with Dyspepsia brought on
by rapid eating. He says : " 'When I took

Hood's Sarsaparllla
two bottles cured my dyspeptic troubles and set
me buck In my age about 15 years." S. Siicm-wa-

Webster, Mass. Bo sure to get Hood's.
Hood's Pills are nnrelv vegetable and

carefully prepared. 2Gc Try a box.

II. N. WAITE, M. D.
YORK and Vermont References.NEW Physician and Surgeon. Sneclal att

ention given to the treatment of Chronic and
nervous Diseases, umce and Residence per-
manently located Johnson. Vkbmomt.

"avenues to advancement on indus- -

" trial, social and intellectual lines.'
It is shown that the average Ameri
can eats three times as much meat
as the average European, and twice
as much as the average resident of
England, that the per capita con
sumption of cotton, wool, silk and
linen is three times that in Europe,
and the individual purchase of
clothing is hve times that, ol other
countries.

And that is not all. As we lead in
the matter of creature comforts, so
we do in opportunities for education
for development all along the line of
the higher self, for the enjoyment of
all degrees of entertainment, and tor
the cultivation of strong ties ot rela-
tionship and friendship. More than
that, each individual enjoys freedom
of action and speech, has a direct
voice in local and general govern-
ment, and can combine with his fel
lows to enact and enforce such laws
as he may consider conductive to
his well-bein- g. Within the borders
of the United States can be found
every variety of climate and oppor-
tunity for the exercise of every tal-
ent. Travel is cheap, and the aver-
age American knows more and sees
more than any other man in the
world.

In times like these such facts are
worth reflecting upon. There are
many things in this country that
could be improved, but it is the best
in the world, and, take it all in all,
it treats the individual about as
fairly as he deserves. Consideration
to these things may not bring bread
to the hungry, but it will make the
every-da- y citizen more content with
his lot," more eager to strive for
still better things, and possibly more
willing to give to the unfortunate
out of the measure of his success. A
common resolve to work diligently
for good, to have faith in the integ-
rity of one another and of the gov-
ernment, to lift one's self and every-
body else to a higher plane, material
and spiritual, to make this a better
as well as a richer country, is all
that is needed to keep the sun of
prosperity shining and all the people
keeping step to a national and indi-

vidual progress Dot to be dreamed of
by the dwellers in less favored lands.

Look on the bright side ; make the
best of things ; avoid the evils and
follies that threaten evil. Such a
course carefully pursued will ensure
and enhance the welfare of the nation
and continue the country in the
paths of prosperity. It is well not
to bo too optimistn?,- - and rzitx
dansrers that lie in the way. But
stout hearts, resolute Durpose and
wise counsels will enable us to steer
clear of perils threatening our peace
and safety and assure to us condi
tions fraught with more happiness
than can be found anywhere else.
Troy, N. Y., Times.

An Important Pension Ruling.
An order of the greatest interest to
all pensioners has been issued by
Commissioner Lochren. It requires
that in the future suspensions from
the pension roll shall not be made
until pnma-faci- e evidence is secured
showing that the pensioner is clearly
not entitled to a rating under the
pension laws. One of the most im
portant features of the order is that
it aids the pensioner in procuring his
proof and leaves him the propriety
of applying to the bureau for an or-
der for an examination by a medical
board, lie is, by this simple method,
enabled to obtain all the necessary
evidence required in his case by mak-
ing a request for an examination.
No burden or expense is put upon
him.

A Deficit of $50,000,000. There
is every indication that a deficit in
the Lnited btates treasury of $o0,-000,0-

will exist at the end of the
fiscal year, June 30, 1894, unless
measures are taken to avert it. At
the present rate of receipts the ag
gregate receipts for the current fiscal
year will be $330,000,000. The rate
of expenditures for the past two
months if continued through the rest
of the year will amount to $426,000,-000- .

If this ratio were kept up the
deficit at the balance of the year
would therefore be nearlv $100,000,- -
000, but this ratio is not expected to
continue. The receipts, it is believed,
will be greater and the expenditures
lighter.

" Out West." B. S. Barrett, editor
of the Farmers' Advocate and Bur-
lington Earth, who spent over two
years traveling through the States
and Territories west of thoMisHourt
river, has written a lecture entitled
"Out West," giving a description of
that section of country, with special
reference to its desirability, or other-
wise, as a home for intending settlers.
The lecture is to be illustrated with
special views of the localities visited,
by Rev. J. Is. Whittaker of Winooski,
who has one of the largest dissolving
instruments in this country. Mr.
Barrett has the endorsement of the
Metropolitan and Brooklyn press as
a lecturer of ability, and will give the
lecture in this place if suitable ar-
rangements can be made for him to
do so.

Thelarce nnmrinr nf silvnp ilnllnra
in circulation bearing the date of
1878 and having the appearance of
just coming from the mint has caused
Comment. Frank 7 Iowa naaiatnnt.
cashier of the Manufacturer's Bank,
says that there was little demand for
silver dollars in 1878, and that they
were stored in the vaults in Washing-
ton, where they become covered with
silver coined in later years and re-
mained untouched except when coun-
ted at the time of changes in the
head of the Trensury Department.
Lately there has been such an unpre-
cedented demand for money that the
coinage of 1878 was reached as the
vaults were required to give up their
contents. Troy Press.

mm

Hon. Hamilton Finn
State during Gen. Grant's two ad
ministrations, died at Garrison's, N.
Y.. Sent. 7th. at, Ml nrro r.f ft a
He had been a prominent man long
ueiui e uu was caiiea to the cabinet.He was Governor of New York in
1848. U. S. Senator in Qn,i i,QU
since served the people in an official
capacity in other channels.

of goods.

DR. T. P.
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E. E. FOSTER,

Dei Saiis Bat k Tut Co.

MORRISVILLE, VERMONT.

STATEMENT
At Close of Business Aug. 28, 1893. RARE BARGAINS!

RESOURCES.

Loans $248,118 64
Accrued Interest.... 4,319 31
Banking House 4,500 00
Safe, Furniture and Fixtures 2,000 00
kxpenxeH and Taxes 92 5
Catth on hand and in Banks 28,400 90

f287,431 36

This month we shall offer many
bargains, in order to make room for
fall goods. It will pay you to call
and look us over. A few suits to
close, sizes 34, 35 and 36, at a very
low figure. Look at our Bargain
counter

WELCH & FARRINGTON, JOHSON, VT.

Receives accounts subject to check.

Four per cent, semi-annual- ly on sivings deposits.

Interest begins first of each month on deposits before the fifth.

Certificates of deposits bear interest if held two months.

Money to loan on good names or real estate.
Safety deposit boxes for rent.

C.S.NOYES,Pres't. G.W.HENDEE.V.-Pres't- . H.M.RICH, Treas

LRNG & CAMPBELL'S
We fitthese totlie eye.

"We fit these frames to set well,
AND OUR PRICES ARE WAY DOWN. lias been pronouncedthe

tfiiit autJioritv in the
world. Try it before
vou buy and bo sure to

We sell GUNS cheaper than you can send away and get them. We
sell everything; that ejoes with a pun.

We will sell you a GOLD-FILLE- D WATCH for $10.00 and war-
rant it to be a good timer.

Do not forget that we are Watchmakers and Jewelers, and are
headquarters for everything in our line.

LANG Sg CAMPBELL.
get the best.

C. S. WILDER, Agent. Morrisville.


